[The advent of a new class of antihypertensive agents: angiotensin II receptor antagonists].
The objective of this article is to give more information about the pharmacology of and recent clinical data on the angiotensin II receptors antagonists. The angiotensin II receptors antagonists, of which Losartan will be the first representative on the Belgian market, constitute a new therapeutic class in the treatment of hypertension and even heart failure. They are non peptic and orally active and their long mechanism of action allows one daily administration to improve therapeutic compliance. These agents block all known effects of the angiotensin II through binding to the AT1 receptors. Thanks to this unique mechanism of action they reduce blood pressure with a lower incidence of the adverse effects commonly associated with other antihypertensives. In controlled clinical trials, overall incidence of adverse experiences was comparable to placebo. Addition of thiazide-type diuretics provides additive efficacy.